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G'OOl> LOOICS.
TuLiinîF are face thaît xiigh-t be beautiful

wvere t1ley siot e:nptjv, telliîîg of a starved
."llsu plaita!y that lie 'wlîo ruins May rend.

Tcre ar utlI,r facei that iiiiglit be beauti-
fiul w'ere thèv iot written all ever with
ai-wluite it *ma isîc. Ait artist who
linîl sertired an :t:twillin-, Chinarnau to sit
as a miodel, Raid to hirn, «"John, if you don't
look plcasanter, I wosn't, pay youY" "No
use," said John ; Il Wlieîî Chingîuan feele
ugly, lie lookee ii-giy."

Titis, theu, is te secret of ait attractive
personal aj.pearaîîce, hihthitiking 'and
pure hear.s, that shld shicu out through the
huniauxi face and transfigure it.. Bright eyes,
and roii nded chieeks are aniong th'e good and
perf..ct g.fts iitit Lu Lu liglitly esteerned.
But ouly whemî the beatitifutl face is the
uutshininu, ûf a beautiful suul has the world
fouud it, ideal.-Ckristiait Advocale.,

WANTING. TO CONFE SS.
So%.Il. years ago, tile wifeofe an Atuericait

iiissiomîary w'as sittitig on the verandahi of
lier lieuse ini flumniali, nt the close of Lthe
day. A native boy frout the jungle came
botincing througli tlai opening in the hedge
wliicl i erveti as a gateway. Coming Up te
lier, lie asked, wviLl great engerness:

IlDpes Jesuu Christ live lîcre 1 "
Ho was a boy about twvelve years of age.

lis hair wns xnatted with dirt, and bristlcd
lin every direction like the quilîs of a porcu-
pute. His clothing was dirty anîd ragged.

"Dors Jcsus- Christ live-liere 1 " ho nsked
again, as lie creuchcd doiwn at the !ady's
feet.

" What do youi want witlî Jesuis Christ"
Glhe asked.

Il - want te seu hisa. 1 Nvant to, confesB
te hisa."

IWly, what have yen been doing, that
yen wftnt te con fess ? '

IlDees lie live liere? " lie con tiued, very
eaglerly. 'Il want te knew tîtat. Poi.,g?
Wiuy, I tell lies; I steal; I do everything
bad. I arn atraid et going te liel) ! and I
wvant te sec Jesus Christ; for 1 lieur tlîat
lie eau lielp poor sinuers aud save them
from liell. Dees lie live bocre? Oih, tell
me where I can find him! II

IlBut ho dees net help nor save people
who go on doing wicked things," said the
lady.

III want to stop doing wickedly," said
Le; Ilbut I can't stop. I don't know how
te stop. The evil Lhoughts are ini me, and
the Lad deeds cerne eut of the evil thoughts.
Wlîat omi. I do?"

"lYen cannot sec Jesus Christs my boy,"
said the lady; "lbut I arn boire as bis sur-
vant to speak for ]iin." Tîmen she begyan
and told him about Jesus; how Le died te
save us, and how Le gives his grace and
Spirit Le help us. No peor mani ready te
die from thirst ever drank cold water more
eagerly tItan this poor boy listened Le what
the missionary told hixu about Jesus.

The next day the Loy was taken into the
mission school, as a wild Karen boy. And
oue soe ager to learn they badl seldoni seen.
Every day Le came te the teacher with some
new question about Jesus. And snon Le
learned how Jesus pardons the sins et bis
people, and gives theni grace te keep them
frorn sinning any more. le was baptized,
lived a joyful, consistent lite for a shot
time, and then died a happy, Christian
death.

This poor boy needed shelter and refresh-
ment; and when be came te Jesus, and sat
under bis sbadow as the truc vine, lie found
them both,[in hjrn.

A CLIILIYS TROUGHT OF GOD.

Tii EV say our God livos very hîigli 1
But if you look abovo the pines,

'You cannot sc our Qed. And why?1

.And if you dig down in the mines,
Yen neyei sc bim in the gold,

Tliougl fromt him ai that's glory shines.

God is se good, lie wvears a fold
0f licaven and carth across bis face-

Like se'nrets kcpt, for love, untold.

Blut stili I tel that Lis embraco
Slideï; dowuî by thrills, through ail thixxgs

inade,
Tlîrough siglit and soumis of every place:

Ag if my tender mothier laid
On my shut lids lier kisses' pressure,

Hal f-waking me at night, and said,
"Wlio kissed you thirouigh the dark, dear

guesser?"2
-Elizabeth B. Prolming.

EDDIES TEMPTATION.

EDWAIiD wvrote grandrna a letter. He
said: III want te tell you, grandma, how
Satan ani est c.aught me the othier day.
Mamma wanted me te go, out and buy sonie
tea. I was busy playing, and was just
going to say, I can't go; seîîd Main ie, when
God speke. 'Don't àay that,' he said. Then
Satan-I kncw it wvas Satan-spoke right
up: 1 Say it, say it; Mfamie can go as well
as not.' Then God said again: 'Edward,
wvortt yen plumse me t' And I juînped
riglit up, and said: Yes, I wvîll. I was
speaking tei Qed, but inamma thouglit I
%vas speaking te lier. She gave nme the
inoney, and off I trotted. Satan cornes
when you don't expect lix; deesn't hie,
graudma?"

HE LOVES 'US.

"Do yent think Jesus loves you, Daisy i
0O yes'm," she replîed . "li)e loves me

when 1'm raughty and when 1'm geod. He
loves me better wlhen I do riglit, just as
mammaa do. They always love their littie
children, but et course they love them botter
when they are good. They are resi serry
svhen their children are naughty."

Dais5y understood. Jesus alwaya loves
us, but he cannot take jey and pleasure in
us unless we obey Lîm. If we do wrong,
hlis love becomes grief and pîty for us.
Sirice Le loves us sec well that he was wil-
ing to die te save us frorn sin and everlast.
ing deatli, how sad it Ls that we sheuld
grieve him by doing wrong! RHow rnucli
botter it would bu fer us if we would
always try te plouse him by doing his wiil 1


